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Democratic Slate Chairman Creasy
says that he is perfectly satisfied with the
situation. It lakes mighty little to please
some people.

China's new minister to the Tinted
States isa Kradiiale of Yale. In spite of
bis name, Liang Chen Tung is a good
deal ofayaukee In his intellectual make
up.

Tiik Bryan skulkers in the Democratic
parly are having quite a lime (lotting
their pedigree straightened out so they
can "no along" with Uncle Hubert E.
Patlison. Pbila Press.

Tuswaythe Demecrats are worried
over what is going to happen to the Re-

publican party because it did not pass the
tariff reduction bill is about the way the
Spaniards worried fur fear we wouldn'
sink tlioir fleets.

Senator kst recently said that so
long as Republican prosperity secured
the highest prices for larniers and in anil
facturera for their products there is no
hope of Democratic victory. Undoubt
oily, the Senator is correct.

Whkn Mr. Bryan heads an article
"The Republican Tar ill' Dilemma" he
tails to enlarge upon the surplus ol $i2,
IXKi.unO, w ith a rustling removal of the re'
niaiuing war taxes, amounting to

He rambles oil iuto the free
trade platitudes.

Tub Northern Democrats make the
political platforms and the Southern
Democrats furnish the electoral votes.
Itut just now the Southern wing of the
party is making a roar about swallowing
whatever is given, and the Northern
Democrat are having trouble to decide
what mixture to give.

I resident Rookevklt is being very
carefully guarded during his vacation at
Oyster Bay, and it is a matter of the
greatest difficulty for the office seekers to
come In contact with him. From all
parts ol the country they wend their way
to the President's summer home, but ft w

of Ihem succeed in seeing him. Guards,
having the appearance of farmers or
gardeners, are usually found working in
the immediate vicinity of the gates to the
grounds surrounding the place. No man
is admitted unless be can show an invi
tation from the President. An office is
maintained in aoomsover the Oyster Bay
National Bank, whero the President's
private secretary and clerks attend to
business, and there It may b9 possible at
certain times to interview ihe President,
He neglects no public business, but has
no time to waste on oilice seekers.

DciiKicralic Tactics.

The Philadelphia Inquirer on Tuesday
made the following pertinent suggestion
to the Republican newspapers of Pen'
lisvlvania :

"The platform adopted by tho Demo
cratio State Convention at Erie makes
patent the fact that in what is usually
called a national election year the Key
stone Democracy again intends to turn
tail and evade the discussion of all na
tional issues. Their excuses for this are
of the time-wor- n character aud carry ab
solutely no convincement to the thought'
ful voters. To these it is at once evident
that if national issues are not involved
when an eutire Congressional delegation
is to be elected they never could well be
involved, and that conclusion is credit-
able to thoir judgment. Whatever the
Democrats may say, they have taken hold
of the hot end of the poker on this propo
aition and we have a faint suspicion that
they realize the fact now.

"But it is a matter of common know!
edge that certain ignorant or youthful
voters have in the past been led estray
by this subterfuge, and for that reason
the importance of pressing tho truth up
on the public mind should not be neg
lecled by the Republican organs. They
will meet with the usual ridicule lrom
the Democratic papers in discharging that
duty, but they ought not to allow that
fact to interfere with its discharge The
truth is tho truth. The legislature which

li to be elected this fall will have to
choose a successor to Senator Penrose
Are national issues not involved in the
votes of a United States Senator? And
at the same election an entire delegation
to the lower house of Congress must be
chosen. Will it be maintained that na
tional issues are not Involved in their
votes on the tariff, sound money, our re
latinns with foreign countries and other
Issues ?

"It is only necessary for the Republi-
can newspapers of the State to keep tho

truth (.landing in ordor that tho people
may grasp it thoroughly, anil that we

think they should d for the dual reason
that they owe that duty to thoir party
and that it is li."

Col. Lamoxt declines to be the Demo
cratic candidate fr irovernor of ew
York tins year. Mr. was in Mr.
Cleveland's cabinet long enough to know
that politics is mi arduous profusion and
he does not rare to follow It for the tun of
the tiling.

Plscl smon of the next Presidential
nomination "is a little premature," as all

.linit ; but except Kepublican party con
ditions change radically, I'nwiilent
KooMvplt's uomination without contest
in the next national convention seems to
be a foregone conclusion. The powerlul
states of reunsvlvania and New York
favor his nominatiou and many others
will follow suit.

Tiik Spanish friars in the Philippines
will have to go. The Eilipinos will never
be thoroughly pacified until those orders
leave the islands. The United States Is
vitally interested iu gettiug
at the earliest possibly moment. No
body in this country has any prejudice
against these particular orders or any
other religious associations. The United
Stales, however, is compelled to consider
the Filipinos' feelings in this case. The
hostility to the friars Was the chief cause
of the two latest uprisings in tne archi
pelago against Spain. The only way to
overcome the natives' repugnance to the
friars is to send them out of the Islands.
Their days, it is sale to predict, will not
be long in the Philippines.

Wanamakcr Airainst Patlison.

The Philadelphia North American,
.which is the organ ol John Wanainaker,
in a recent editorial, had the following to
sav about Rout. E. Patlison, Democratic
candidate tor governor:

"And he is not only negatively weak
he is positively vulnerable. His record
as a business man and financier during
reoeut years is open to attact, and if be
becomes a dangerous rival the Republi
cans will unquestionably lay bare that
record to the political injury of himself
and his party.

"Distrusted by independent Republi
cans, incapable even of inspiring the full
confidence of Democrats, failing to meas.
ure in integrity or ability the equal of
Judge Pennynaeker, the Republican
nominee, Robert E. Patlison stsnds as
tl.e impersonation ofa reckles, fatal can
didacy.

He will receive some Independent sup
port, no doubt. Many men, though rat-

ing him below Judge Penny packer, will
vote fur him being sssured their votes
will not elect him. But he is doomed to
defeat, and as he falls ho will carry
deeper into the mir of disrepule the
faithless, futile Democracy which he un-

happily leads."

Prafncws 'mnt Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
I eal ness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of th mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gels in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperiect hearing, anil when it is entire-
ly closed deainess is the result, and un
less the lnllamalion can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give Due Hundred Dollars for
any case of Dealness (caused by eatarrh)
that cannot lie cured bv Hull s atari n
Curo. Send for circulars, free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 15.
Hall'sFamilv Pills are the best.

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION.

An every day history, high strung
nervous, excitable, constant headache,

no rest at night, heart weak, appetite
poor, loss of weight, strength alt gone
Read the following:

Mrs. Fred Wholeben, of Uladerun,
Warren, l'a., says ; "I was induced to

use A. W, Chase's Nerve Pills for excess-

ive nervousness. I was so nervous I

could not bear a noise or much talking.
I was very forgetful my mind seemed

dull. I was listless and tired all the time
The result of the use ol the box that I
used was remarkable. They toned up

the nerves and system gonerally and I

work well again, am strong, my mind is
clear and noise and talk do not bother me,
I am very much pleased with the pills
and can recommend them highly to any
on who feels as I did."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at5ocabox at dealers, or Dr. A. YV

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N
Y. See that portrait and signature of A,

W. Chase, M. D., are on every package
For sale by Killmor Bros., druggists.

Ki'ilnred ItntcstoMnlt Lake dir.
On account of the Grand Lodge, B. &

P. O. E., to be held at Salt Lake City,
August '2 to 14, the Pennsylvania lUil
road Company will sell excursion tickets
to Salt Lake City, from all stations on ils
lines, al reduced rates. Tickets will be
sold and good going on August 6 to 8, in-

clusive, and will be g nd to return until
September "M, inclusive. Tickets must
be validated for return passage by Joint
Agent at Salt Lake Citv, for which ser- -

viisa a fee of M cents will be charged.
For specific rates and conditions, apply

to ticket agents. Ji

Sol ice.

The partnership of Knox C Hill in the
tneal business, 1 lonesia, l'a., was

on Jane 'Mill, l'Ml, by mutual
consent. D.S.Knox,

T. L, Hill.
Parents, give your daughters a"bread

winning" education. Give them the ac
complishiiients, if you will, but do not
forget to add what will enable them to
win their way, if they are thrown on their
own resources. A knowledge of short
hand and tyicwriting has been the sal
vatioii of many a woman who has been
forced to earn her own living. The War
ren Business University, Warren, I
ia noted as a shorthand aud typewriting
training school. Send y for full
particulars. A postal card does it. It

Summer complaint Is unusually pre
vailent among children tins season.
well developed case in the writers family
was cured last week by the timely ne of
Chamberlain a Colic, Cholera and llar
rhoea Remedy --one of the best patent
medicines inanuiiictured anil which Is al
ways kept on hand at the home ol ye
scribe. This is not intended as a tree
pull lor the company, who do not adver-
tise with us, but to bonlit little sufferers
who mav not be in easy access of a phy-
sician. No family should be without a

bottle of this medicine in the house, es-

pecially in siiminer-tiin- e. Lansing,
Iowa, Journal. Sold bv Killmor Bros.,
'I'ioliosta, W. ti. Wilkins, West Hickory,
l'a.

Eudearor to Wellington Slate.

Continued from last week.
Approaching Midvalo station. Two

Medicine river ia crossed. Mid. vale la the
startiug point of Two Medicine Lake,
live in ilea away. The fact that the train
is climbing the Rockies ia not apparent
to the traveler, except that lie may notice
Ihe enging pulling a little harder than
usual. Soon we reach the Summit sta-

tion, aud find we are 1,111' miles from Su
Paul, altitude tiXrl feet. This ia ti e
highest point reached by Hie Ureat
Northern in its entire course across tie
continent. The next place we notice is
Kalispell, in the flat head, 1224 miles
from St. Paul, aititude 2SMU feet. Con-

tinuing west for a few bonis we come to
Troy. Troy is the freight division sta
tion. At Troy ia made tho change from
mountain time to Pacific timo. Watches
si ould be set back one hour. Just be-

fore reaching Leonia the Idaho state lino
ia crossed. This is the center of a rich
mineral district. This portion of Idaho
is known as the Panhandle, a narrow
arm of land running up between Mon
tana and Washington to tho international
boundary line. From here on dowu to
Spokane is a most piotuiesque and at-

tractive locality. Soou the train men are
calling out East Spokane. It is now a
short run to the metropolis of Eastern
Washington. Spokane is one of the de-

lightful cities of America, an i the tiucst
in Washington in every way, I think-Spokau- e

is 1475 miles from St. Paul, al-

titude l!tiy feet. In the ceuter of the city
are the mighty falls to which Spokane
owes its birth. Inn swift flowing river
in its course to tho Columbia, plunges
down rocky Inclines aud narrow ravines.
In a distance of about one-ha- lt mile
it falls ISO feet. This is divided iuto two
main falls. The fall at Ihe upper cata-

ract Is 00 feet, while the loner one has a
(all of 70 feet. After leaving pokane we
soon reach Harrington. Around Har-

rington is ideal graiu laud. Thia is the
famous "Dig Bend Country," so called
from an immense curve ill the Colum-
bia river. There are 7000 square miles in
the Big Bon country. Continuing west
we soon arive at W'euatchee lti" miles
from St. Paul, altitude CM feet.

Mauds in the midst of orchards
aud vine-yard- It ia the half-wa- y town
between Seattle and Spokane. Of course
w e are all looking ahead for uew s'guls
that will soou greet lis In the Cascade

mountains. W e are now rushing up the
Wenatchee river. The hills grow highor
and the timber heavier and soon we
reach Old Mission, ltUX) mile from St.
Paul, altitude 787 feet, Tho Peshastin
Mountains are in plain view to the south.
Mt. Stuart Li.tHHl feet high is visible.
Now we are at Levonworth and glimpses
are now had of snow peaks up ravines
and canyons. The tiain pushes on and
soon we reach Nason creek. At Nasou
creek the train climbs more deeply into
the mountains, passing through a can
yon so steep that it seems as though the
lightning had cleit the uioun.ains asun
der. Climbing still lugherthe train comes
1 a stop at Cascade Funnel station, 170o

miles fioin St. Paul, altitude M'S feet.
Here is the entrance to the famous tun
nel, slightly more than two aud one--

half miles in length. The elevation of
the east portal above the sea is feet.
of the w est portal 3123 feet, a slope of !oti

fevt toward tho west end. The tunnel
ceases at Williugton in the midst of the
immense trees of the western slope ol the
Cascade mountains. We are now at an
altitude of 3123 feet and going down hill
pretty fast. Soon we rc.ch Skykomisb
We keep going west and soon reach Lo
woll. Lowell is the nianutacturing sub
urb ot Everett, we pass ils huge paper
mill and swinging about a promontory
passengers get the first glimpse of the
waters of the great Pacific and the stately
ocean ships aro lazily cutting its level
waters. This is tho famous PugolSouud,
that landlocked sea which makes all
western Washington a vast harbor of ref-

uge. Wo are now at Everett, 17!KJ miles
from St. Paul, altitude d feet. The Sno
homish river gives it the advantages of a
fresh-wate- r bar boi. The mountain peak
standing off on the northern horizon is
Baker lO.KuO feet high, while the one to
the southeast ia Mt. Raiuier.wbose snowy
dome ia 14,444 feet above the sea level.
To the west Mt. Olympus 8,000 feet high

is seen the monarch of the Olympic
range.

For must ol the distance ueiween r.v- -

erett and Seattle there is nothing between
the track and the waters of the sound.
An uninteriipted view greets the eye.

Ihe greater frequency of mills and
factories, the numerous pretty villas and
tho presence of trolly cars announces the
nearness ofa city. Now it comes plainly
iuto view rising in pyramidal shape on
the left. Through a street lined by whole
sale stotes ond bonded warehouses the
train runs to the center of the business
district ol the city to a wharf surrounded
by ships and steamboats and alive with
hotel ruuners. "Guriiiev Coaches" and
traveleis. Seattle Is the largest city in
the state of Washington. The city con- -'

tains ninety miles of graded streets
thirty miles ol which are planked. The
avorage width of the streets is sixty-si- x

feet. Some of the main avenues, how-

ever have a width of eighty-si- x feet.
Everything here is activity, everybody
seems to be in a hurry, and a moro lively
city I never saw. Washington is the ex-

treme northwestern member of the sister-hoo- d

of States. Its width north and
south is about 240 inileB, from east to

wist its length is about 3I0 miies. It has
6ii,SS0 square miles ot land surface and

square miles of water surface. Wash-

ington ha often been termed the Pen-

nsylvania of Ihe west, (hut the Pennsyl-
vania of the east is good enough lor me)
because of lis many natural advantages
and manufacturing, possibilities. Wash-

ington's physical makeup ia one of start-
ling contrasts. It has mountains whose
snowy peaks tower above valleys where
ice rarely forms. It Is one ot the leading
hop producing sections in America. It
is truly a wonderful Statn. Vast forests
wave their long arms from hill lops and
mountain side. A man that could pick
up a good claim here, I mean a good
claim for agriculture or timber, would
be considered shrewd, The good claims
Bio about all taken. Still there is plenty
ol money hero aud plenty of woi k, and a
wonderful climate. Lumbering, lumber-
ing, lumbering, everywhere. While they
pay good wages in all of the camps and
everybody Is jolly and healthy usually,
still there is not ni'ich polish in any of
these camps that I have en but blin k
mud. In the cities and tow i.s here they
do not pay as good wages as in Die cist
on an average, II is no better hero lor

school teachers than in the east. Teachers
get 4i) to (70 per month and pay not less
than fa) per month lor boaid, aud I am
told tho supply is greater than the de-

mand. Should anv of you iu Forest Co.,
want to take a years outing and aee some
wonderful sights, start for Washington
and I will guarantee you will ut be dis-

appointed. I am afraid I have made you
tired already so I will close.

"Tiik Et.rnn."

Zinc mid (rinding .Hake

Dcvoe Lead and Zino Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.
Sold bv James D. Dav is. tf

The Ileal l.lnlmral Par sural.
Mr. F. II. Wells, the mer-han- l at Deer

Park, Long Island, N. V., says: "I
recommend Chamberlain's Pain

Balm as the best liniment for strains. 1

used it last winter for a severe lameness
in the side, resulting from a strain, and
was greatly pleased w 1th the quick relief
and cure it cflected. Sold by Killmer
Bros., Tionesta, W. U. Wilkins, West
Hickory, Pa.

Itdut-e- Itnus l San Knim-is- c anil law
Aiiarlrs,

On account of tbo biennial meeting,
Knights of Pythias, at San Francisco,
Cal., Auusl 11 to 21, l'.K)- -, the Pennsyl-
vania Kail load company will sell excur-
sion tickets to San Francisco or Los An-

geles from all stations on Its lines, from
August 1 toll, inclusive, at anally re
duced rates. The e tickets will lie good
for return passage until September 30,
inclusive, when executed by Joint Agent
at Los Angeles or San Francisco and
payment of .") cents nude lor this ser-
vice For specific information regarding
rates and routes, apply to ticket agents, i

Knlahu sf I'.Tlhlns llleanial .Hrellna.

For this gathering in San Francisco in
August excursion tickets will lie sold vi
the Chicago, Milwaukee A m. Paul Rv.
from Chicago to San Francisco or lia
Angeles for ?."i0 for the round trip with
final return limit September 30.

I lie Chicago, Milwaukee A St. I'aul '

railwsv is the short line between Chicago
and Omaha. Two through trains daily in
each (I i reel ion with the best sleeping car
and dining car service, and all regular
travelers know and appreciate the merits
of the Chicago, Milwaukee t St. I'aul
Railway a short Lino between Ihe East
and the West.

rime U'.ues, maps and information fut- -

nished on application to John K. Poll,
listriet passenger agent, I'ltlstiurg, l'a. i
l.an Kmc Kurarsion la llnltnla nnil Mnanrn

FnIN Tin Pennsylvania Kullrvnil.

On Thursday, July '1, the Pennsyl
vania uaiiroa.i i oinpany wilt run a
special low-rat- e excursion to Buffalo
ami Niagara Falls. Special train will be
run on the following schedule, and
round-tri- tickets, good going only on
special train and good returning on
special lnin July and regular trains
July but not good ill Pullman (.pop
ing or parlor cars, will be sold (t rales
indicated.

Train Leaves. Hate.
Tionesta USD A.M. f-- 60
Hickory 7 (U " '1 M)

Tidioute 7 r " ,so

Thompson 7.:V " i --o
venom 7.ftu " i i"

Wc-re- 8 o:. " 2 00
Stnuliers 8 0!) " '1

(ilade 8.1.1 " 2 00
Kinzua e.: " 1 00
Sugar Run 8..W " 2 00
Corvdnn 8.4'. " - 01)

Wolf Liin IMS) " 1 o

ijnaker Bridge 9 oo " 1 75
Red House It. IS " 1 60
Salamanca " 1 60

Bradford .7...-......- 'a ATM. fl 60
East Brad ford Itt " 1 60
Limestone H.'it " 1 60
Vandalia D.H7 " I 60
Alliunnv 0 61 " I 60
Clean ..." 10.15 " 1 60
Butlalo Ar. 12.15 P. M
Niagara Falls " 1.13 "

Children between five and twelve years
of age, half ra'es.

special train will leave Ni
agara Kails 1:M p. m., Butlalo SM p. m.
Julv24. 21

The sunf Old story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience sim

ilar to that which has happened in almost
every neighborhood in the United States
and has been told and d by thous-
ands of others. He says: "Last summer
I hail an attack of dvsentery and pur
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy, which I
used according to directions and with en-

tirely satisfactory results. '1 he trouble
was contrnled much quicker than for-

mer attacks when I used other reme
dies." Mr Kelly isa woll kuowu citi
zen ot Henderson, N. C. Sold by Kill-
mor Bros , Tionesta, W. U. Wilkins, West
Hickory, Pa.

Mprrinl Exrarelnn Itnles ln .Nickel IMnlr
Komi. Wnli-- lliis Ail.

To Deadwood, S. 1)., June 1st to Sept
litb.

To Denver, .Tune 1st to 3o:h, July 11th
to 31st. Aug. l.'ilh to 31st, Sept. 11 to IS.

To Denver, Julv 1st to 10th, Aug. 1st to
lltb. Sept 1st to 10th.

To San Krancisi-o- . Cal., Aug. 1st to Clh.
To Salt Lako Citv. Aug. tith to Nth.
All round trips and very cheap.
Write for d 'ta of next special party.
Keep in touch with the City Ticket

Olbce, H. C. Allen. C. P. A T. A, No.
KH State St., Erie Pa. No

Clerk's Notice in Bankruptcy.
In the Dislriet Court of the United

Stales for tho Western District of Pennsyl-
vania. Annie Elizabelh Heck ofMcCrays,
Forest County, Pennsylvania bankrupt
under the Act of Congress of July 1, IMW,

having applied for a lull discharge from
all debts provable against her es-

tate under said Act. notice is here
by given to all known creditors and
other persona in interest to appear
beloreihe ssid Court at Pittsburg, in said
district, on the 14th davof August, llr.',
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, lo show
cause, il any they have, why the prayer
of tho said petiiinner should not be
granted.

WILLIAM T. LINPSEY, Clerk.

Clerk's Notice in Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the United

Statra tor the Western District of Pen
lisvlvania. St. Klino Oross. of MeCrsys,
Forest County, Pi nnsy lvania.a bankrupt
under the Act of Congress of July 1, 1M"M,

having applied for a ful discharge from nil
.lcL,! T"bl against his estate un
der said Act, notice is hereby given to all
known creditors aud other persons iu in
terest, lo appear before the said Court at
Pittsburg, in Ihe said District, on thellth
day of August, VMM, at 10 o'clock iu the
forenoon, lo show cause, if any they have,
why tbo prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

WILLIAM T. LINDSEY, Clerk.

WA N'l Kl) 5 YOL'Nli M EN from For
est county at once to prepare for posi
tionsin ihn (iovernineul Service rail
wav mail, cler-- s, letter carriers, custom
house and departmental cleius, etc. Ap
ply to Inlersbito Corrcs. Insl., Ccuar
P.apids, Ia. iiin

"watch'repairIng""
Clock Hepairiiu' and all work pertaining

lo the jew eler s trade, promptly
sfiil accurately (lone..v Nil. trine Wuft'h

Cases traded for Old Silver Cases In
any condition. Obi watches taken in ex
change lor new ones

a. t. ..ii:itso.
Anderson ,V O'llara barbershop

Tionesta, Pa

Reach Out
for some of the bargains no

are ofl'ering at our

Clearance
of Dry (.ioocli anil Shoes.

A lot of gootla have rcceiv
eil "Hurry" orders

Before the season is half
over wo are olloritig St'i
Koiiitlilc ami Mjlisli
goods at much less than or-

dinary prices.

ROBINSON.

It A 1 1.WAY.

TIME TABLE
To Take Effect July 1st, I'.Htt.

KOl'TH Kat.Vu"TiiiiiT NOKTII

a. in. !p in Leave
4.V I l.i,

10 li 4 3.1.

Ill .o I .So

10 4n 0.V
11 no ; is
11 '!0

II 4 i,.i
1 1 ,v 40i
VI IS'.i AO

VI 3.'. it on
VI 4 'i in.

p. m

'ii 4'"1

7 no'

Stations

Sheffield
Barnes

Henry's Mill
Blue J iv
Hastings
Wellers

M nnstor
I "or key

Miivbnrg
Buck Mills
Kelletlvilln

New town Mills
Ho-- s IC mi
Nebrsska

Arrive a. ni'p.in

ip.ni Arrive Leave urp.nl

T. I). COLLIN'S, Pbkiikst.

lennsylvania
ItAir-itOA-

Ul'KKALO AXI AI.LKtiHESY VAL
LEY DIVISION.

Taking etlect. June Slth, l'.W

No. Butlalo Express, dully
except Sunday IWloi.

No. Oil fit "and Plitsburg
Ex ress.dailv.exeept Sunday. .7::0

No. 11.30 OH City Aoenm.,sinn- -

v.M
No. 9.:U! Oil City Act ..Sun

day only e:l- -

For Hickorv.Tidioiile, Warren, Kiiiiua,
Hradlord, Olean ami the r.ast
No. St Olean Express, daily

except Sunday
No. Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday
11.33, Irvineton Aeeom.,

Sundays only,

Time Tables additional
malion consult I icket Agent.

1

!l 1. I 4
X ,V. :t 111

8 ;wi J so
s jo l ;m
S I l.'i J l.i
7 .Mi on
7 4.1 ft

7 4" 1 oO
7 '.'fi I .1.'

7 l"i 1

7 no l I.
Ii 4"i,
il :m

6 in
.

.

30
Ill

il v
p. in

duv on Iv a. in

p. m

8:5i a. ill
83

4:39 p. in
No.

2:45 p. Ill

For and in for

J. 1). HUTCHINSON. .1. It. WOOD.
Ileneral Manager. Uen'l Passenger Agt

Cures Iiheumalisii), Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feet, Lame and Aching Hack.

Skin Diseases Pains and Sprains.

WAHO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25. TRY IT

ROYAL
SHOES.

Women's
Children's

July CLEAN UP
We are not point; to wait until it (jets cold to Rive you the

advantage of reduced prices on Summer Goods, but are going
to make the Inductions right now at the time whoa yuu will
need ihe goods. Thin Dross Hoods is what we are going In
whack at first. While they last, lot CASH ouly, we will
sell at the following prices:

2 Pieces Organzine
Light Blue aud Pink, nicest thin goods on tho market, TiOo qual-

ity fur yjo.

Cotton Foulards,
Beautiful Designs, 25c quality for l'Jc. (These a Bargain.)

Dimities and Swisses,
All loo qualities, lOo. (juite large stock to choose lrom el.

Just now is when you need a thia (Ires', si come and get it
and savo at least '25 per cent. Uetuenibor these prices are for
VasU Only. No goods t'lurg;tl.

HEATH k FEIT.
Up-to-Da- to Doalors in

. WaV.NS Cih3K,

President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL HANK,

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

A. H. Kri.lt.
Cashier.

IHRKOTOKJI

W. Kobluson,
V. Ritchey.

Collections remitted for oil day of pr.ymont at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benetlls consistent with conservative b king. Interest pvd on tima
deposit. Your patronage respectfully aolieitod,.

Spring
Campaign

is dow nn in

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

The

PENNSYLVANIA.

Q.
J. T.

WALL PAPER!
GEO. I. DAVIS,

The recogni.od artist in Paper Hanging
ami Painting, has all his samples ready
for inspection, and a liner line al lower
prices was never exhibited hero or else-

where. Mr. Iavl is prepared lo show
samples and give estimates on all work
in bis line, and It will be well for parties
needing his services to consult him at
once before engagements are nisdo too
far ahead. Bonier papers go in at same
prn-- as ceilings anil alls. This is a new
thing and an important Item in keeping
(low ii the expense.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PESOTR9YAL PiLLS

U"6S

.sre. . rrli.il.l... !.m!lr, trnnrlt
UK !: t.H'H isll III Km stul

4.I iii.tit.lir Imio-s- .ti.il Willi blue I'hhMli.
Ink. H ltirr. ICrr!! rimierr.li- -

llllll!lllin. U til M.ur IM'I

ur 11-1 Ir. hi .lieu)'- - Ii.r l"arl Irulnn, 'IVmII.
uotifnt mi.1 ' Krller for I.Mfllcs." i't'tr,

t riurn Jl!l. lu.uuo IVkuiiiuiumK ijU t7
ail hriHi,i'tk.

CKICHKflTKR CHHMIOAI. CO.
loo asdl.ua quam. t'M 1 1.A., rA.

McBllus Uhl. MUW

AXMINSTERS

BODY
VELVETS

TAPESTRIES

UNIONS
MATTINCS

Dr

Wm.

Win,
Dale,

Sale.

Smkahbacbh,
Vice President

150,000.

Smearbaugh,
J. II. Kelly.

MEADVILLE
COMMERCIU nOLLEGE,

MEADVILLE, PA.
Int'orpornlrd Dec.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 2,1902.
Writo for full terms to day.

HOARD OF TUUSTEK3.
T. L. Hood, Pros.
Dr. W. D. Hamaker, Vlco-Pr-

A. J. Palm, Sec.
W. S. McOunnexle Treas.

Prut. I'. U. Smith.
Hon. J.J. Henderson.

Dr, J. II. Montgomery.
lioo. V, Davenport, Ew.

K. A. Hempstead.
Charles l'sbr.

Col. I), H. Hiclilliolid.

The Meadville Commercial Col lego ia
now making preparations lor a great in-

flux of new students the next year. Th.
prospects wore never better for the larg-
est clans that has ever entered the col-

lege, anil the demand was never so great
as at thia time, for thoroughly trained
young men and women in Shorthand
Typewriting aud ItiNikkceping. Com-
bined scholsrseip In these departments
thia veal will bo by far the most popular
and profitable.

S. L. HOY D, President,
THOMAS J. MAKTIN,

Special Organizer aud Iteglslrar.

Wanted-- An Idea I
thT

Wriu JOHN WKUl'Khltl'HN Co

ran think
f Rome ilmpta)

to LNtlfiitr
nty tirtnir ihi wmlih.

DfVi, WtvblDRUn, 1. i'., for thvlr prta otic
tUUl iUl UK tWU bUBOIM 1UTUUIWU WUUlaKft.

HOW iKUityour utiH-- of Sintioimryf
do hijtli i'Iim Job rrinlin.

PATENT LEATHER

Patent Kid.
Wo are of our of these, shoes. Wo

know they are going to be this season
and have taken pains to make a

of these shoes. No other
house has such a range of or

Carpets.
MOQUETTES

BRUSSELS

INCRAINS

LINOLEUMS

EIGHT
PRICES.

proud showing superb
prime favorites

special complete
showing superior

patterns de-

sirable styles.

Men's Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

Rugs.

A'zw Goods av Evejiv BEP.imMm T

Tionesta Cash Store
ALWAYS LEADERS LIST QUALITY OB PRICE.


